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Recent Client Survey Results Showcases iSchematic’s Return On Investment 
Potential. 
 
IntelliSchematic announces a high ROI for clients using their iSchematic tool. 
 
Buffalo Grove, Illinois – December 31, 2013 – After surveying several clients, 
IntelliSchematic has been able to highlight specific areas where iSchematic has 
dramatically improved maintenance procedures. The critique focused on unscheduled 
downtime and operating gains to determine the overall benefit to an organization. 
 
Unscheduled downtime is the most reliable indicator for determining iSchematic’s 
success. In the majority of instances, clients reported impressive reductions in downtime 
periods shortly after implementation. Clients saw a 53 percent decrease, on average, in 
machine downtime – with one client being able to cut its downtime by two-thirds. 
 
“We can attribute iSchematic’s rapid acceptance to its ability to turn static machine 
documents into living applications that supply technicians with customized tools and 
data,” said Andrew Kauser, President Telemedia, Inc. “Once we received the 
performance results from several of our clients, we were able to truly understand the 
ROI they were seeing after adopting our troubleshooting tool.”  
 
The other ROI component surveyed, operating gains, revealed that clients saw similar 
increases in efficiency. IntelliSchematic produced these results by providing 
maintenance technicians with custom troubleshooting documentation and component 
information. This information helped pinpoint problems and components with failure 
symptoms. By identifying problems and failure symptoms faster, clients reported sharp 
improvements in the following areas: 
 

• Decline of total hours lost to machine downtime 
• Higher overall operating efficiency 
• Reduction in overall sales revenue lost by outages 

 
For more information about IntelliSchematic, iSchematic and the performance results 
mentioned, please visit www.ischematic.com or www.tpctraining.com. You can also 
contact us at 800-837-8872 or at sales@tpctraining.com. 
 
About IntelliSchematic: IntelliSchematic, and sister company TPC Training Systems, 
are a divisions of Telemedia, Inc. – a privately held company located in Buffalo Grove, 
IL. Leaders in technical, safety, and machine-specific training, IntelliSchematic and TPC 
have trained over 3.5 million workers at 40,000 companies by employing proven 
resources rooted in employee development. IntelliSchematic utilizes technology to 
deliver machine-specific information, training, and process knowledge to workers in any 
industry. 
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